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(belorv) wore the

ma$k for Yll, Vlll & lI

BY B"d SIGESMUND

ADE FoR owr,v $500,000 in
1980, Fdday the 13th spawned
the most famouslv ludicrous
string of sequels in fllm history.
Along the blood-soaked road to
its nintli incarnation, the new
Jason, Goes to HelL: Th.e Final
Fri,da'7, sel,en actors have
played the indestructibie hock-

ey-masked killer Jason Voorhees. Hereh what
all these Jasons have been up to since l,lr'ap-
ping their treaky ?ridays.

Aff LttlltAt{, 28, Fddag tlrc 13tlt (1980) How it all
began: Jason, 12, drowns as a result of horny
teenage camp counselors' neglect, setting his moth-

er on a rarnpage of senseless siaughter. Most mem-

orable murder: A muck-covered Jason leaps out

from burial under Crystal Lake and dlags an urhap-
py camper dovvn u,ith him. Life after Jason: He irl-
mediately gave up acting and became a musician; he

appeared il Reggae Sunspla^sh '93 as the oniy Amer-
ican in a Nigerian group led by reggae singer Majek
Fashek and now fronts Jungle Science, a fledgling
A,foican-progressive rock group. Musingls: "It's comi-

cal to look back on, but I was 14 years old and really
into acting. When I came to the set, I ruas Jason."

lYAfiRlt{GT0ll GlttEITE, 33, Friday the 13th, Pcrli 2
(1981) The cannage Gontinues: Jason puts his
mother's severed head on a table and collects the

corpses of teenage victims to create a shrine to
her. lllost memorable murder: A tomahawk goes

through the bodies of two fornicating youths. Life
aften Jason: Gillette did a thriller and some com-

mercials, then became a Wall Street investment
banker in 1986. He acts occasionally. Musings: His
Friday turn-ons included a chance to jump
through windows. Tbrn-offs: artificial teeth, six-
hour makeup sessions, and all-night shooting.

RlCtlAB0 88001(ER, 38, Frtday th,e 13th, Part 3 (in

3-D) (1982) The cannage continues: Nubile teenagers j costarred in Death,stalker,, did soaps, then quit acting.

spend a weekend in the country and end up in the i Now he runs a Burbank, Calif., company-Brooker...
morgue; Jason wears a hockey mask over his disfigured i Belorv the Line-that provides serwices including equip-

face for the first time. Most memorable munden: An ar- , ment and crews to movie studios and independent pro-

rowfliesthroughaneyeball.(Honorablemention: , ducers.Musings:"Thehardestthingwashavingtorely
pitchfork in the stornach.) life after Jason: Brooker, , on acting for incr-rme. How many years are you gonna
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park cars until you realize it's not gonna happen?" On '

sequels: "I t,as told they wei'e going to do up to 13."

TED WHITE, 67, Friday tlte 13tlz: Th,e Ftna.L Clza'pter

(ahem) (1984) The carnage continues: Jason escapes a

hospital, butchers skinny-dippers and is killed by pre-

teen Corey l-eldmar-r. lllost memorable munder: Guy

sees gir'lfi"iend slain, then gets his testicles cir-rshed. Life

aftGr Jason: White's 30-year careel' a-q a stuntmar-r (he

had douhled for Clark Gable in Tlrc Misfits) gave wa;'to

bit parts in big movies (.starttan) and big parts in bit

moties (Conttgher), bringing his curret-it total to 350'

Musings: "I didn't know whethei' I wanted [the roie of

Jason] or not." He eventually pulled his name from the

credits and refused the pait in future sequels.

DIGX WlEAilD, 48, Frid'ay the 13th: A Nett Begit'r,trtng

(1985) The carnage Gontinues: Someone is killing mem-

bers of a halfrvay house for-oh, realiy?-rar.rdy teen-

agers. Most memorable murder: A road flare in the

mouth. Life after Jason: Wieand cot-ttinues to act in

commercials but sa1's, "I haven't been up for a feature

film for a while." He is also an L'A. photographer, shoot-

ing stills for actors'r6sum6s. His clientele has inciuded

tu,o Jasons (parts 111 and V/). Musings: "It rvas just a

part, nothing difficult. But it was a confusing story that

didn't turn out as rvell as I thought it rvould. They de-

cicled it should be tnore action-oriented. The fir'st one is

a nice picture, but it just got worse from there."

C.J. GRAHAfrl, 36, Friclag tlrc 13th, Pat'tVl-Jasott Littes

(1986) The Garnage continues: This time he's brought

back from the dead to ri1: hearts out and save the series.

Most memorahle munder: One machete rips through tr,'o

people on a motorcycle. Life after Jason: Graham acted

in commercials and ran trvo L'A. nightclubs. Today he's

general manager of Las Vegas' Holy Corvl Casino, Cafe,

and Brervery,, but he still flies to L.A' for auditions. Mus-

ings: "For most actors in L.A., it's their li'hole woi'ld. f)o-

ing Jason was fun, but I u'asnt really into acting."

KAIIE H0DDER, 38, Fdday th,e 13th,, Part VII-Th,e Neu

Blood (1988), Friduy th.e 1!lth., Put't VIIl-Jasott Tak'es

Manlmttan (1989), 
"ra.sorz 

Goes to Hell: Thp Final Ffiday
(1993) The carnage continues: Jason battles a telekinetic

teer-r (V11), embark-q on a slashing sllree acro-qs Manhat-

tan's jandmarks (V111), and enters othel borlies n'hile

flghting a bounty hunter (LD. Most memonable mur-

ders: A party favrir gouged into an elre (I{f; a drou'ning

iir a galbage ean of green toxic slop (\tl I I). Lite between "It's pe(botJbr
Jasons: Hodder has also performed Leatherface'.s stunts i

in Leathet-face: Thras Clt'ainsaw Massacre /11 and plays , o 
'st'1111'l'11x(L1l '

a villain in the upcoming Father llood' Plu-q, afLer "a

number of lines," Hodder gets killed in the upcorning

Pwnpki.nltead.ll. Musings: "It's a perfect role for a

stuntman. The more crazy I get, the more they love it. I

tlrought Pat't VII rvas pretty good, but in Pafi IX Lhe

acting, the music, tl.re directing-it's a qualitl' fiIm." l

Th,em.orecrazy

I get,themnre

th,ey lweit."
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UEBSUS n*$',l''iH"dli[*^
FRACRANCES Lnire)ouro

SCRBEN TEST
See contesl ad ou Prerious page-

STONE TOCATIONS AND REGUTATIONS

ATLANTA .
Rich's-Lenox

SePterler 13, 14, l5

BOSTON
Jordan Marsh-Burlington

Septenber 9, I0

CEARLOTTE, N.C,
Belks-Eastland Mall

August 20' 21, 22

DAI,LAS
Folqy'*ValleY View

September 2, 3, 4

HOUSTON
Folev's-Willowbrook

Septen6er 30, 0ctober l, 2

tAS YEGAS
Broadway-Boulevard

Septenber 19,20

LOS ANGELES
BroadnaY-BeverlY Center

Septeniber I0, il, 12

and
Bullock's-South Coast Plaza

September 16, 17

MIAIII
Burdine's-Dadeland

SePtember 22, 23

NASHVIILE
Castner Knott-fu vergate Mall

Septenber 26, 27' 28

NEWYORK
Macy's-Herald Square

August 23

PHILADDTPHIA
John Wanamaker-Center CitY

August 30,31

PITISBUNGH
Kaufmam's-Ross Park

SePtemler 1,2,3

SAN FRTINCISCO
Emoorium Capwell-Dowrtom

' Septembei 23,24,25

WASHINGTON, D.C,
Woodward & LothroP-TYsons Corner

August 28, 29
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